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SIMPSONTo the Trade secure ill the necessary Information pos
sible, so that we might the more satisfac
torily discuss any proposition.

(THE OOMFAOy 
LIMITBO■OMET

W. J. Gage.
Deo. 4th. City Hull Note».

The Toronto Junction Treasurer sent 
to the City Treasurer yesterday » 

cheque for 32700 to cover the sewage con
tract between the two municipalities. The 
City Treasurer win not. however, accept 
this sum In full settlement. There Is In
terest to be added.
The Conger Coal Company have made ap

plication to the City Engineer for the loan 
of the sand pump to get the coal cargo out 

of the sunken schooner Augusta. now near 
Port Credit. The Council 
give the use of the pump.

TWE]CANADA’SThe Selling Kind THE WARl=
9

of hosiery is what 
numbers in cashmere and 

' wool is known by. All 
sizes

our

ART !

Twill have to

Fifty Suits—not many for a many, 
facturer—but more than he wants after the 
first of December. We’ve been

Now in Stock NUMBER.i

That Is 1 
Gem

selliwi
just such suits at eight dollars and a half. 
Could put these into regular stock and get M, 
the same, but that’s not our way. When 
we get a snap we pass it on to our custom, 
ers.

50 Men’s Suits, winter weight, 
all-wool English and Cana
dian tweeds, in browns and 
grey broken plaid patterns, 
regular 8.50, sizes 36 jto 44, 
special Wednesday.................

Filling Letter Order* 
a Specialty. . . . CHRISTMASJunction Citizens Are Complaining 

Vigorously Against the Subur
ban Railway Co.John Macdonald & Co. OOO

R
WdUigtM ul Promt St». Eut.

TORONTO. j Mr. Stowe 
Any Oth

NO CARS ON EVELYN CRESCENT.
VALIDITY OF A CITY BYLAW BUY EARLYIElection of Offlcern of the C.P.R. 

Clwb—The Budget From the 15.754 Continued From Fuse 8. London, De 
the U.S. Coi 
landed at Sou 
for the Unite 
Louis.
“I give the 
months to coi 
It Is bound t. 
period.

. will do much 
The present 
Is bound to t 
over there * 
Ceylon, St. B 
of whom are i 
tillties.”

TOCounty.from actual contracts, amd I am satisfied 
that the work can be donekhere at about 
thu same price which 1» being paid lu Glas- Toronto Junction, Dec. 8.—A deputation

SlTSSTVSi = JS
larger them that proposed In Toronto. grievances In regard to the discontinuance 

Wages la England and Canada. ot the Evelyn-crescent service of the Snbnr- 
Then, regarding wages—no one ever quirt- ban Electric Railway. Mr. W. E. Raney 

ed the rate of wages In Sweden aa a cri- said there were three causes of complaint:
iïiï&æ&XÜMtSVætS: «> Tb; ~~ -0 not give tue most 
tegular union rate paid by the city was approved cars; (2) they don’t pay their 
the price that was supposed to be paid for mileage; (3) they don’t run cars over cer-i 
all labor necessary in construction, and to ^ Mn t conTeBlen. ,lm,. 
giving ttgurea for Great Britain we added " , ” c°” e „nt
a percentage, altho they are paying prac- “e als0 Incidentally said that proper ; 
tically as much as the Bell Telephone Com- tenders and brakes were not provided. He 
pan.v are to their workmen. In Great Brl- was supported by Messas. jierttoenr Jon- 
tain linemen get about 14* cents an hour,
working 50 hours a week. They arc paid g ’ *“**r and Capt. Rosa, 
over time for all extra duty and receive The chief cause of complaint appeared to 
double pay tor all work they have to do be the discontinuance of a car service on 
on Sunday. The Bell Company pay to their tlle Evelyn-crescent route The ..... linemen, I am advised, 15 to 1Î>6 cents an I , JtT6|y“^tesceot route, me other com-; 
hour. They work their men always, ten Plaint» were secondary, hot were urged 
hours a day, and frequently 15 hours a day, against the company In the event or the 
without extra pay. _ Council taking action to compel them to

1U the latest circular one would Imagine carry ont their agreement. Some of the 
that the Municipal Exchange would be con- resident, on the line of railway thougnt 
fined to 3000 subscribers. I thought It had 1 that the company were not acting In their 
been made deer that the plant would be I own Interest, and that with a proper act- 
put In for at least 3000 subscribers, prob- vice they would carry many passengers to 
a , y more, and that the 3000 only had refer- the golf grounds. Council,or Vdlsholm 
e„ e to the point when the question would salil that In two dnya the company eoi- 
be submitted to the people for a vote of leoted 10 cent» on this route. Mr. Unsevear 
the money necessary to construct and instil said the company ran six trips to-day and 
an exchange. i h*d only one passenger. The company

Gamers Mold Strong Position. claim to be living up to the agree-
Dr Sheard had the ear of the Board of m*nt wl.™_the town In every particular. 

He nth veeterday, and hla advice In tue dis- . ““t*1™. the Town Solicitor was given
cute between the Bbyiies and the Gagera Instruction» to notify the Suburban Riin-

without hesitation. fVrfel^ÇHhe^venYVSïï"
i'fie Mayor made a preliminary attack np- ?ouftheir t* thelr n<* carry"

on the National Sanitarium Asmoomtimi, lDjL£ut,,£D „
but Aid. Lamb advised htn> to try a tiaii , chairman of the Board of Health 

diet, with bread and milk, going to bed. JLm rePort« which he said tbe
Dr. Sheard’» report to the Board, adxls- L iha? cost„„ the town

lux that the ÿôo.uuv byiaw oe nut -uow i#iv \ber? caaee of
paired In view of Mr. Gage s otter, wa* J*®1 diphtheria, 26 of typhoid
Orat read. ®*'d 6 tuberculosis. He recommended

Aid. Lamb considered that the auggvs- Î,,* of ® separate and perma-
tlun of Dr. Sheard was the best the 11 !KtK!S“Ita2 inspector,
could follow. Mr. Gage was IndettuUe pc i A bylaw wa» passed, appointing polling 
haps, but was prepared to come out a.id P™"* * rl(L5ep * tyfeî?,rili n,g °rftlcVS- 
dLscuss^the whole matter. Naturally the rhe precedent established by Mr. Shults 

public would prefer to be relieved oi roe curding his house on High Park-avenue 
great cost proposed. He moved the adop- J* ® *e*s distance from the street than
tion of the Medical Health Officer's re- JJ causing others to do the same,
port. Hr- Shults only transgressed to the deptn

Aid. Foster supported Aid.Lamb's views, a ba7 window; but two new houses^ the 
bnt would like to see a sub-commlitee add- foundations of which are Just being built,
ed. He suggested the names of Aid. Lamb W*H onl7 uc 22 fact from the road. The

He disapproved of tne covenant on the land calls for all houses 
to be placed 80 feet from the front of the 

with the 1 lot- This lot was at one time sokl at tax

GLOBE In aAVOID
A Very Fashionable Overcoat.

Men’s Fine Imported English Beaver Over- 
* coats, single breasted, Chesterfield style, 
blue black and seal brown, silk velvet col
lar, deep French facings, farmer’* satin 
linings, and sewn with silk, 
sises 34-44, special .................

To Salt the Ble Boy», Nearly Men. 
Youths’ Long Pant Double Breasted Twee< I 

Suits, dark grey, purely all-wool, good 
durable linings and trimmings 
sizes 83-36, special ...................’

DISAPPOINT- I d<

S.00.. 8.50MENT. For the Little Fellows.Splendid Basin
Men’s Fine Imported Tweed Suits, single 

breasted style, handsome mixed grey pat
tern, with doable breasted vest, farmer’s 
satin lined and perfect fitting, 
sites 30-44, special ........ .

finite.
Boys’ English Tweed Brownie Suits, latgl 

sailor collar, with routeche braid trim. I
mlngs, heather shade, vest ornamented U 
correspond, sizes 21-26, ape- 2 cjQ..8.50 FOUGHT]eta!

Lord Hitch 
Knox Her)N SALE TO-DAYA

aUnderwear and Sweaters London, De 
porta from & 

ps of Gci 
éay long Su 
Dewet'» fore 
Boers, he ad 
tired in a n 

A despatch 
Botha has b< 
capturing cal 
sent out a fo 
and recaptur- 

The steamei 
Plymouth, an 
Jng her. Pr 
aboard.

troo
Brief suggestions from a department stock

ed with all that’s seasonable, comfortable and 
economical:

AT ALL NEWSDEALERS AND 
THE GLOBE OFFICE

Men’s, Heavy Arctic Wod Fleece Under. Men’s Fine AU-weol Sweaters, high lO-hd 
wear, French neck, fancy trimmings. collar honeycomb and plain rib. to9Ud, '«icy Stripes aîd ptolu c^ors, ui “

suit, or, per garment ....................■ black, khaU and cardinal, am
medium sod large sizes, Wednes- | yy96 Underwear for 96.

Men’» Winter Weight Natural Wool Shirt» M , Warm and Drawers, double breasted, cashmere *ee * w"m Woollen Gloves, the 
trimming», pearl button», rib skirt, cuff» Kind for lOc.
*ni ,prëifd Men’s Fine Pure Wool Fancy Blngwood
siz*r*3i? 88'endU 46 only, regularly sold Gloves, double wrist, one of our regu. 
at $6.00 per suit, Wednesday, 9 Kfi | lar 85c patterns, Wednesday, 
oer earment ....................................... t,JU per pair ........................... ..............

CANADIAFif;y Cents ..19 The Mayori 
They W«i

o
Portsmouth, | 

This famous j 
pivoted Brit a 
power, was v 
of the Canaj 
home from at 
Portsmouth, 1

!

.

Men’s Fine Quality Imported English Fur Felt Stiff Md Soft 
Hats, nobby and stylish faH, 1900, shapes, pu>e- silk 
bands and bindings, natural tanned calf leather sweats, 
colors mid brown, seal brown or black, regular selling 

'price and good value at 1.50, Wednesday, your „ 
choice for..

1and Dr. Lynd.
strong language of the Mayor.

Aid. Saunders also dlsa 
language of the Mayor.

agreed with the a ms lot wns at one time sold at tax
______ îSÎr William Mere- f*le> and the owners of tax deeds have the

t be a party to any such impression that the original covenant is 
Mayor thought. The letter n<* binding.

of the 1 Councillor Anderson to-night «aid It was 
I not a question In which the Council could

cally In sanitarium work at Gravenhurat, 
a ml had done a great deal of good.

II IIIaaaaasaaaaseaedtth would not be a 
trickery as the 
of Air. Gage would kill any chance 
bylaw being passed. .75that vivester interjected^ sundry remarks of dis- •• •• e #•»••••*'**• *••• •••#•*♦***•**«MP bas enjoyed. During the year there A f\___  If von w.nr h,-was one case of bovine actimonycosis j JV1 OtlCV <H you want to Doe*

and the cow was ordered to be destroyed. I v row ^money on house-Æu>\o^r.Dct^f0rt&x>yKe?ygog? » _ ^ goods, pianos, or-

damages M the township takes away any \1 onpv gsns horses and sag- 
land now used by them for the use of a IvA VUlGy ”*
road, which was recently surveyed liy I , on*' *** 01
P. 8. Gibson, under authority from the! We will advance you
Provincial Government, and Ito connection1 A'f ___ , i,.with which the Township Council passed a iVAOney *°7 Amount from $10
bylaw, which was ratified at a recent a an game dnv vou
session of the County Council. Some tnrm-i r , , .. •
era along this road encroached upon it I » y ApP‘Ir,‘or A Money
each time they took down their feucee,! 1V1 OPIPV can be naid In fulluntil others thought they should do the iuullc/ 08 P*la m Iuu
same to get the road straight. The result At Any time or in «IX
wne that the road encroached on some lota, . or twelve monthly nav.while others encroached on the road. It; TV/Tor twelvemontmy p$y- 
was to determine where tbe road was thati iVAUllCV meats to.suit borrower,
the Government, at the request of the, r W« v,-_-Connell, ordered a survey. Now thq farm-, 6aTS “ entirely
ers who have to move their fences are T\ yr new plan of lending.
TeMré was granted to the Islington Call And get our term,. ||
Mechanics' Institute. Robert Tier gqt $16 —
for four sheep killed by degs. and' John yx._   .... ».
O’Connor and James Eastweed each got $4 TOO TOTOOXO SOOlirlty CO
as fence viewers in re Gray v. GWlmau. “LOAMS ”

Address Room 10.' Not 6Kio| West

Imperial Ed 
Titles,But

Nice 75c Cape for 50c. .
•Men’» Fall and Winter Wear Claps, yacht

A Beeutifnl Fur Coet.the builders from going ol ______ ____ ____ ,„v„,w. , _ ,__ ___ ____ ______m __ __
in their proposed location. I The ice eeeson has been a very long one jortty of the residente of Norway, was

bm DMDte wouïd toteroret M? (>a«^ ^ w„Uc*Jlr- Brow“ *aTe a recitation, Mr. recent windstorm. So was the one on Ash- suggested that undexlyfug the request was
leneri» a^offe7 to av^d Public ros.^ï» Eu firaphophone selections; Mr. bridge’s Bay. In order De keep up with a veiled condition that a new Council would
}rl'ers?” t?, am ahfii«iïUtn thî 1 Eawara Hoover, A song, and Dr. McNamara the supply next year, the Grenadier Ice be more amenable to the wishes of the ln-
^nle tô^ke any rourro other thaï Se i”6 .¥r’ A’ Nlcholls recitations. Officers Compan" have commenced to raise their terested ratepayers. At the same time,

I hcnoraTy ‘S.'SSÜÎ foTh^^ng ’T
„i:fmeL^n?ddsn.^"thTee frTcrï'^’on0 eT Brady,“'/wï^amL i 17’°°°
2£8he^ dSS ^ ^? tT • 3 „ HTe7e“-,ornent of 88

I Scnllv- ««‘«tant to master mechanic: see-! The first annual e“tertalnment of S.S. wjth th/R^way roinpany for pSym“tbr
Dr. Sheard Will Negotiate. i retary. J D Scott, road foreman; treasurer. No. 8, Markham, took place In the sch ^ ■ street" the agree

Aid. I.amb moved that Dr. Sheard be i R Preston, locomotive foreman. honse on Friday ’ '“‘wmiken was to bec^.TtlaLlonthf pLeasure^f
Instructed to carry out negotiations with Executive Committee—b G Martin, loco- marked success. William M 11 18 the. Connell. The company was willing to

the National Sanitarium Association in pur- motive engineer; A Shields, shop foreman: i chairman. . h«, been lPaJ toT the past year, bnt no arrangement
euance of Mr. Gage’s letter I H Sonthby, machinist. ; For nine consecutive terms he has b*®" „ould be made until L simll.r âmonïeAid. Foster’s motion for a subcommittee . FBuùice OommUtee—J W .RUfheqford, trustee, but has »tl««t retired Tb*®'" forthcoming (or the two past years 

assist Dr. Sheard waa lost by Chairman i locomotive engineer; E Hoover, machinist: caslon was taken advantage of to present representative of the petition ex-
Craue's vote. » Pom», loconmiive fireman. him with a gold-headed cane as a tokenot „lned tlh.t be was not trotted as to t»

Aid. Lamb’» motion was carried. „ ——’ I the respect In which he 1. held. kuad««“ merits of the claims of th^docurntnl a “

«kSkhs'&sH«isjars .—.«a; z^Svai *Bfheme be kept going. He said. \Ne ask and Stlhbord last night and discussed the success of the entertainment. A young man named Seth mflsapprehenslon, permit me to point out
that the bylaw be prepared without delay various items of exnenao nerMB.it men «rung man named Seth Stephens left that the document vvhldta you published,end made ready for submission on Jan. 7, the exttnf-C to the wTteru^e svLm ------— _ S? Hotse 'S* South A^ over my signature last Friday was a per-1
1W1, with the understanding that if be- Thc n, opo- ed expenditure of *10 000 waa York Town.hlp Board of Health. ,.*• J1,lfr Toronto June- sonal statement, which I was urged to pub-:
fore the 17th day of tblls murth a definite shown to be ample for the*1 necessary Councillor Sylvester presided over the *° ^ [” needy olrcum- llsh by Influential members of the league,
offer or promise be forthcoming from tne 10 ample Ior tnP necessary councuior^ syiv^ fiealth Board. Fro- ?*”«• ^‘rterday's meeting. Councillor» but Is to no sense a document for which

National Sanitarium Association that Is a number of the members of tbe choir vlnUüHealth Secretary F. U. Bryce said g *arô^and^^ a'af^t'o?In î*^ leag?e 1,1 responsthle In any degree.
of Jarvis street Baptist Church ten erci u.s attention had been drawn to an objvc- ;*1‘r“t of 525 made to I have given the raitter much study and 
an acceptable concert at Zion Baptist tlouable slaughter house on Scarlet-a venue, | M John McBride *N»wtnnKr#vrt, «.w w ♦îtr°ïîl tha£i,t*le Ï2S a right
Church. Egllnlon. last night. and advised the local board to take steps hp had a care .mt«? re“bîMk’ l1;0,,*ht to„the .Jactav Tha PfWlc will p

Mission services aie being held three to prevent the nuisance. F he Health In t backlnr nnôî Yu sut Ç, tor î01!0?, thllt l^e words secretary of the
times daily at 8t. Clement’s Church, Eglin- spector for West York wus ‘"structed to no„ placed the blame on' v™,’ Jtie J”*1" Anti CmsnmpHoB League," present In all

, ten, with Interested conirpeciitlon<< Tüc tal*e action to dose up the slaughter house • , . .. * Vaughan Town- my official letters were Gbçent, I con-be commensurate with Che needs or œl8slon wlll he h„M ench day this w«>t>k w ithout delay. The Clerk took occasion to h^caîe WlH BOW take £f've that I, too, hgve a right to ^>eak as a
President Mackenzie of the Toronto Rail- remark that the provincial officer a! ready ^0JI^atofm1u°,clP®J1t7. citizen. C. S. Eby.

w ay and oth^r interested parties took an- acquiescence, tx> prevent a trltting I over a defective *i?t0T trouble . M T.---------- ;—:------
other look over the Metropolitan Rniilwuiy ir West Yo^*k sto6d out In bold contrast dont-road nmt °,IÎ tllc I°cepen- A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with
yesterday. * with his ass.etance rendered to continue ^nr roaa and the Council allowed him which men are constantly grappling, but

----- ;— ! the Consumption Saniiurium at Moore Fark, damage done to his rig. cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all
Unloevllle. which in his opinion was a muen • » « p®ft0n'if hynJLl0]?Vn?n■ £*h&\t of Mr. appearances vanquished in one. It makes

The banque* to be tendered to the mem more serious nu.sance. Dr. paj£’ ! imiefl'8 fiv? MIlls* threatened suit ! Its appearance In another direction.
e Danque- t0 to-night nromisea to be M.H.O., made hk annual report, remark- ^ f̂le8mel^mflc?n)oratlon carried on* the many the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 

P in g on the general good health of the muni- jn DOTt. JJ?'FuIton for filling cate as the mechanism of a watch or scleir
I cipnllty. During the year there had been ■ ̂  « P to» of the old Don course at York title Instrument, In which even a breath
! Ï3 cases of diphtheria and 14 or «carlet ! The ®ylneer waa. 1nstructed to ad- of air will make a variation. With such

—. D „ __ Tt fever, ana omy ume u»oc proved fatal. oueatlnn W ”_rs ^0r AHlng the hole in persons disorders of the stomach ensue.caus-
W Burgess Is suing his neighbor, W. H secretary 0t the bosrd also submitted his 6 ^ ■ lng much suffering. To these Parmelee’s

liaede- for t500° damS*cs foT alleSp annual report, dwelling upon the principal repajTCof1?’hJk»'P"°n wrote, asking for the Vegetable Pills' are recommended as mild
6MrdPrFrank Heavy. Is an aspirant Ur, dSt altk b, H. b°.ri 4^ WW ^ ^

raunlcipel homors at fEê forthcoming Etobl year‘ _____ mimlcatlon will be taken In hand hv°
coke elections. He will run for council V I ---------- Engineer. n m nand 97 the
Reeve D. L. Strelght hats signified his in

s fcttirs-ar n™vy* SZZJEX. ^'3
beaver cloth or fancy plush, worth cn color, best All-wool Italian llu- it Art 
75c, special ................. ...........................| logs, good flnttsh, special price .

- SOUTHERN
flen’s $3.50 Bdôts for $2.45.

Belief That 
Return t

— .

Handsome Leather Lined Lace 
Boots, made of the best kid- 
skin, Goodyear welt soles, 
splendid winter boots, sizes 
6 to io, Wednesday, —

.... 2i4*

Shanghai, I 
prive» Gen. 
hnd titles, bu 
maud of the 
to disband fix 
draw to the 
remainder. T 
ance and roi 
eign affairs, 
aérions lmpor 

The S 
A recrudcsi 

Hon is report» 
getting fresh 
to be prepart 
of Kwang Tv 

Native 
the court 
whither ordc 
the rice trib 
to Sian Fu.

special
Men’s Choice Velvet Embroidered House Slippers, opera or Everett style, 

nicely finished, serviceable, comfortable and dressy, sises 6 to 
10, good value at 90c, Wednesday, special..........................

to eeeteeetsssieseeesttssseeeieeess

.6o
telephone 8336.

Pure fresh Milk Great Bargain in Dainty Gloves
is much appreciated in 

cities, and when the consumer 
is satisfied that it is perfectly 
clean and wholesome nothing 
more can be desired.

The best people deal with 
the Kensington, which is suffi
cient proof that the supplies 
are satisfactory in every way.

Delivered twice daily to all 
parts of the city.

satisfactory to the City Solicitor and the 
Board of Health, the submission of the said 
bylaw be held In abeyance for 3, 6, 9 or 12 
months to see how far the provisions made 
by said National Association fall short 
what the Board of Health has recommend
ed to 

the city.
Dr. Sheard did not approve the request 

of Dr. Bar rick to the National Association 
down to a definite day.

The board took the same view.

Regular $1.50 Mocha and French Kid 
Gloves for s9c.

Though we haven’t* many shades left in these beautiful 
Gloves the ones we have are all most desirable and will be 
rapidly picked up Wednesday by shoppers who appreciate 
buying finest Gloves at barely over a third of their value.
Ladies’ Fine French Made Real Mocha Gloves, in light modes and Tuscans, 

also French kid, dome fasteners, gussets, regular 1.60 lines, 
sizes 5| to 7, Wednesday, per pair.................................................

Of 1

Tuan’s
London, D4 

says the 8h 
Times, “that 
an edlct'orde 
Tuan and GjPluyter Gets No Co-Operation.

Dr. Playter renewed his request for -a 
per diem allowance for bis poor patient» at 
his hospital at Htghflelds.

He was allowed to refer those cases to 
Dr. Sheard, who will report upon them as 
they are referred to "him. 
declared he would refer no case to Dr. 
Playter till the present suit was at an 
end.

In
her for East York 
a great success. NOT EXA

• *591Lake Shore Road. But an ArJ 
a State

But Dr. tiüearü

Kensington Dairy Co. ■iTheed Berlin, Dec 
Reichstag to 
credit for < 
Secretary of 
Bebel. the S 
expedition -v 

of wai 
against an 
preventing a 
ount of lnte 
the lawful i

The Minis 
declared tin 
among the ti 
only one-thli 
pedftlcmary

Germane
Berlin, Di 

Marshal Cou 
Monday, De< 
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at Bang Oh 
Tien Tstn, 
troops from 
onel Lohrah 
proceeding

Inspection of Milk Supply.
Aid. Lamb urged a resolution to have a 

thoro Inspection of the milk supply and
cows.

Dr. Sheard said the weather had been 
unfavorable for inspection outside the city, 
but the Inspection of milk Inside wok being 

etrictly attended to.
Dr. Sheard also reported that rigid in

spection was being made of maternity 
homes and baby farms, and strict record 
kept.

Aid. Lamb would like to have an Inspec
tion of all the cattle byres contributory to 
Toronto.
Dr. Sheard said this Inspection would 

cover on area of 40 square miles and would 
take three months. He would, however, do 
as much as possible before the next meet
ing.

Aid. Russell said the farmers kept their 
byres In "cleanliness as a general rule, but 
the danger of milk infection was In the 
milk cans.

A report will be ready for the next meet
ing of the Board of Health.

Mr. Gage Commit* the City.
In the ponrse of a letter, written to Dr. 

Sh( trd ycktfixloy, Mr. W. J. Gage says:
’ Re free sanitarium: I hope to be able 

to get the Executive Committee together 
next week to discuss the selection of site, 
plans, etc. We should be glad to have you 

meet with the Executive. You no doubt 
have had the selection of a suitable location 
under consideration for some time. Would 
you kindly Indicate what location vou have 
In view as suitable for our purpose? 1 
would then endeavor, prior to meeting, to

Ryerson Old Boys.
The Old Boy»’ Association of 453 Yonge Street. 

Telephone 3910 Established 1891

LimitedRyer-York Township Connell. __________
wax. ■■in» wiûotinff df York Township s * *on School will bold their ninth annual dln-The regular m g erdav at Kgtlnton T „ coJ^e T<>wnehlp Council. ner at the Temple Cafe on Friday, Dec.

Connell was held J a;ld councillors n™|5fi°°’ ,D”- 3.—Reeve D. L 8tre4gh* 14’ wh,’n they will entertain as their
SZldtof.1 Miller, 8,me «^^.nertorm- gg, ™ &85i ISSUgf

fngldowutdSffecteddseTtions!1a1nd foremost Slen^iboïe9thf“th ^U^ha0ttow’ni“ipWhha5 tlebe^ Msrihew Oarr was committed, to tne|| Seven thousand tWO hundred Handkerchiefs gO OHln.gi° . f nirv.rk rarnt lu for consider * .‘ï6 avemge. There had onlv secretary of the sseociation, will be glad to Central Prison for five months by Magis-11__\ir_j j . . ,a i

s chru .mi'

some months past. The resolution aurno able to a mild attack of sore throkt nrt ln marvelou. manner to tbe little one., ed to Jail tor 60 days.
Izlng the Kesve and Mr Sylvester ^t^enter recogn zed as diphtheria. One of work --------------------------------- .William Fleming was fined $6 and costs,
fnr^uonW of current 'and with fall pilvi nro res^of1 drlnkl°X cap with Dn‘v on an Exhibit. f°r being disorderly and threatening to]
feces to "purchase poles, lamps and other days^elght baS ft P SnS. an(1 ln a few Thlrty-fonr packages of fruit grown ln S!1.L ln A- c- Toland's fate, at «3
ammrtenances, was moved by Councillor "e ^ f°t» Ontario and destined for the Pan-American 11 riavxfuier and seconded by Councillor Gouldlng, aro Qll w ... towmÿto, which Exhibition at Buffalo have been charged Anni« Thompson were re- I ^ay

to7'b~'bti;le,lromnC,o'Cr8l„1p,vtog fro™ ai^aaaa ^ndedf0 h8Te Pa'd ~* ™ a ' I

the expenditure of S75 to be used in team- till. _ .. a Someth! OI ar,lcleaWhen Discouraged œ „ ^.^11 Mighty low prices for Wednesday on these nice quality

^,lm.PuTe^nU°G,,hbeso„4,,1,.1ïe0?,cH0h? Turn +n Hh Choea adj^gj‘„linSd^Lbar,e8 8aodera -‘- I Blankets. Just the thing for people who like to make sub-
M ^rr&r£isXaoM 1 Urn t0 Ur. Vhase n^rfou^geTsfe^ I =ta.nt'a1 and practical gifts to those who might Otherwise

H* Cure* Every Form of Piles Thoroughly and Well Without the ~teo for tn„ I Kj?;* onnSrtimTtv ^ W® d°UWy emPhasize th;S

RtW*f .. ............. .... ■"«» P.m of an Operation. °PP°rtUnlty =
street. A petition ln connection with the _______________ ________________________ c «w . Sl’i'v’ ’ 4 lle?X mu,e' waa remand-
former street had been pigeonholed since - support* Us wife * ch4r8e or “egleetlng to
laMessrs°L. H. Rnldwln, Jackson and Gra- “ *’ aurPri«lng what a large number of from nearly every form of piles for the John* Wew** oîde ln the c,,ae ot 
ham came as a delegation from the York ; men and w»nien suffer from the wretched 'as* twenty years, and during that time M.'Ltl d ^ Ü1 "nn s'>PPOrt or
Township Ratepayers’ Association, Mr. , uneasiness and torturing Itching of nlles. ^ ’bo’re nu<i In the Old Country, have w.« o«t or Pleaded th.«t heBaldwin acting as spokesman. The speak- j You may be amené threw. ”L ,h„P “ moat every remedy. « * {*. hi, friends having all
er referred to a newspaper report to the modestyS or* fear of the ^m™n’n'~ 1 /“"V' on|V doing Justice to Dr. «êaffild**?!! °whreiîn tiT*4"*4-be bn,,t the,
effect that It was the Intention of the , iav, tLn? pre7«W fL Si ^ase's Ointment, when I say that I be: w£, hanred the mur<1erer Williams'
Council to remove the municipal offices to I your physician for a cure v„nPh.!”St e ,lt t0 be the best remedy obtain- Tint» st.niov s i
York Mills. He requested the members to the hundred and one thln<ra°ttJ??Tf itr ah e for bleeding or protruding plies I , ,Who 1 4,'™"ed of
at least withhold action nnttl the people ! have reèomme™ ed and h7ve ^eoJ  ̂ ll ^commend Dr. Chase’s 01n7ment Lind* terFred
had been appealed to for their decision. «ouragVd Yon süy’ âs manv hove ^fa y!" IeJ00**™- or Indeed, to any person euf- toT 4 w<*k’
Be7;e Dunen,^ Informed ^the prorogation toreyom gat there » ^ ^V^o^n. ’^ „ ;

present Co'u'nell.^'notht^^ld £ dZ VSS llTZ wt^ToZ ^T.’y 1
the people^md°heen cmmuUed. “ Î^SSStî

Cmmelllor Miller took occasion to vent!- given It a unloue nosltlon h4* remedies, but never found anything like ’ dlorde lv t^ndnet: Adam lied- !
late his views on the matter, aim argued H f, ie5 In nrarl^evlre D,î’ Ointment. After the thlrt ap 7m o,^n »!Dt;ttreet:. E’ J’ H,*nry. |
strongly against locating a township offlr. this continent “nd hls^.ero^kS.^! b? ÎÎrorere0" 1 i’b^alned rellef- and was com- ïnz rïÔ-ïnt' hïïl-ted ot break- ,
in the city. There were verv grave oh- word of month from frieod re frifn? . pletely cured by using one box.’’ Ask your eariy clo-Jng bylaw, and James
Jeetlons to such a move, bnt he was pre- neighbor to neighbor Ask* vonr?Ifrtcod’1 neirhhoM about Dr. Chase’s Ointment the rman- roavteted of a serious charge.
pared to be governed by the feeling of the about it ,sk roSr dniggtot ask Lw d£ ° vy al"”">*e mre for piles. ' * --------------------------------
ratepayers token at a plebiscite tor. Others have been dlWuraged Î2d af^ foî°w <^l,°btalLDr; Pbaae'a Olntient Wlllla, Worker.
MPU ,o?rec?f. hnril tor toe.e^mn?^^ Oto, m?n, ^ Herd's Profer. “eSel^ thiram^to ^hero wnfloY^^ttro^w* V'-W' <’h’"°lk
Of the Council was read to tbe visitors at J.mra Brovro mntonhurê ne^r OttslT n,7î”’ "r”1 fhe remedy will h- rent i Th. *^T trom »
the instance of the Reeve, and Mr. 8,1- w^t^rh'avTTen^ron^t Hanson, ^ ro^teCTî adherent,

1 ’ j church are asked to attend.

Doctors 
Like It.
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For over twenty years 
Vapo-Cresolene has re
ceived the unqualified 
support of the medical 
profession ; we feel very 
proud of this. Physicians 

rywhere realize the importance 
of this direct way of treating all 
throat affections. Put some Creso- 
lcne in the vaporizer, light lamp 
beneath, and then breathe-in the healing 
and germ destroying vapor. It is the 
doctor’s prescription now for whooping 
cough, frequently curing it in a few days.

600 dozen Ladies’ Extra Fine Swiss Muslin Handkerchiefs, fine embroidered ‘ 
edges, lace trimmed and many hemstitched, very handsome designs, 
over fifty different patterns, regular price 26c each, Wednes-eve

.15 i

A Great Blanket Day.
Weatml
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S and waa
Vapo-Cretolene is sold bv druggistF everywhere. 

A Vapo-Creaolenc outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, Si.8°i extra supplies of Creso 
leneas cents and 50 cents Illustrated booklet contain 
ing physicians' testim 
Cresolem* Co., 180

onials free upon request. Vafo- 
Fulton St., New York, U.S.A.

300 pairs Extra Fine Unshrinkable White Wool 
blankets, warranted pure stock, thoroughly 
scoured, soft and lofty in finish, fast coloied, 
fancy borders, standard sizes and weight, 
these blankets are usually sold at 45c per lb., 

sale Wednesday, special'at 35c per lb
6 pound, sizes 58x76, regular 2.25 pair, for 1.75 
6 “ “ 60x80, “ 2.70 *• “ 2.10

“ 64x84,
“ 68x88,
•' 70x99,
“ 72x92,

In a Grey Cheviot 9
1

x on , orWe are making up a morning coat and waist
coat for $20. Prior to our overstock sale the 
price for these garments was $27. We have 
several shades of grey, and all are fashionable 
and up-to-date.
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Good Warm $1.75 Comforters for $1.39.
100 only English Printed Chintz Top Comforters, 

plain turkey red lining and filled with pure
white batting, fancy stitched patterns, double bed size— . ,n 
72x76, regular price 1.75 each, on sale XVednesduv, special.. 1 •V''SCORES BBS6

Dlreetere—
, H. H. FÜDGER.

J. W. FLAVELLB. 
i^A. B. AME». SIMPSON™ 1 T,tLTHE

ROBERT
?X

J

Ladies’ Embroidered Handker 
chiefs for Christmas.

Fine Felt Hats—Half Price.
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